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OUIMOK GOOD FOR 
FALL BUSINESS

(By Courtesy First National Bank)
Reduction of Income taxes, reduc

tion in dl««eount rate to a world
wide low figure, and rebounding of 
imth bsrnls aud stocks to the year's 
highest level have given rise to a 
new feeling of optimism and the con- 
victlou that business thia fall is go
ing to be far better than recently ex
pected. Chain store sales show sub
stantial iucreasea over a year ago, 
so also do bank clearings, building, 
life Insurance «ales and both gaso
line production and consumption.

The outstanding feature of the re- 
verse side of the picture of current 
conditions ia the unprecedented slow
ing down in the steel industry. Pig 
Iron output was cut almost as fast 
In percentage of decrease as in the 
great steel strike of 1919. Unfilled 
orders of the U. 8. Steel Corporation 
are the lowest on record since the 
war. thus giving emphatic reflection 
of I he manner in which buyers have

OAK GROVE
News was received Muuday of the 

death af B. r./Sadteman. Mr. Ksdte- 
man. who wavad from hers about a 
year aad a half ago. lived in Oak 
Greve- many years «ml ixss k host of 
fHsuda who regret to beer of his

Mias Lempi Hnkarl and her house 
guests, Helen Gronholm and John 
Reith, of Astoria, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis RoWting. Gus Matson, Atto 
Annala aad Ame Hukari camped at 
the bead at the finished Ixxip high
way Saturday and Rnnttay.

All ef tho children of Mr. and Mrs, 
FVank Fenwtek w«-re home over the 
Fourth. Beetdvs lhe ones at home 
were Mr. and «Mrs. Chas. I^veque and 
three ehiHrra. and Bill Fenwick, all 
of Longview, and Mr. and Mrs. Errol 
Holland and daughter, Nanette, and 
Frank Frawtck, nil of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Ilukarl jour
neyed to OorvalliN one day last week 
to bring home their «laughter, Vtenna. 
and Irma Annala. who were attend
ing summer school for club work at

KROLL’S BAKERY NOW

J

Won
derful New

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Hardware - Furniture

NEW BUTLER BANK REV. FRASER AT
NEAR COMPLETION RIVERSIDE SUNDAY

IN OLD CITY BALL
C. Kroll, 
rutted week before last.was 

leased tbe old dty ball aad M 
stalhrd a new electric oven and 
modern bakery equipmrat. He t 
out his first breed aud pastries ■ 
day night. Tbe aM dty ball 
erty, unocrapled except for I 
materials since the city comph 
new municipal building several 
ago. and for a abort time utilised aa 
a plumbing shop, has been Improved 
conaitterabl.v by Mr. Kroll, who de- 
clar«v be will establish a ^akery 
second to noue in the state.

Mr. Kroll appeared before the dty 
«•ouncll Moaila.v night and asked that 
the dty Join in aiding him with the 
renovation of the old building. He 
made an offer of 32.000 for tbe pur- 
chaae of the structure.

A. IV. Outhank appear 
8ciienck. i owner of the 
property, and asked the dty to make

CAVAfr WASHER andjJ/V J 1A.vJ.I1/ DRIES WITHOUT

DRYER
WRINGER

— ------ ----------------- --- Q, A, O. TBev visited friends in Eu re< omuwudnlium« toward
hesitated about placing new forward gene en route. < ‘ “
orders. Hand-to-mouth buying has 
been practically universal with the 
result that moat inventories are at a 
minimum. Just as the business world 
is more sensitive to Indicated <le- 
ereaaed activity, a« is it pjore sensi
tive to increased activity.. But little 
additional ,buying would start a Dew 
wave of business activity promiaingva 
belter outlook f" fall.

The need for bringing prices of the 
tilings the farmer might buy and the 
products he sells closer together was 
ao well stressed by Carl J. Baer, of 
the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce, 
at the recent Kiwanln convention that 
we quote him:

“Today we are in a critical condi
tion because of ths growing breach 
lietween the people of the cities and 
the people on the farms of the coun- 

We have failed to look upon 
agricul tore as a business and the 

’ majority of people do not realise that 
It is the greatest business in the 
world. It is a big business, but in 
comparison with other businessra it 
is not a profitable one. We need an 
immediate realization that the pros
perity of no dty can be greater than 
the prosperity of its surrounding ter
ritory.

"Business men of the cities must 
see to it that the 16,000,000 i*eople 
on the farms have an Cven break 
with «By people. Rural children 
should have the same facilities for 
education, recreation and health as 
city children.

*Wc in the dtiea have been forming 
every kind of an organisation to 
protect business snd labor, but we 
have not had sense enough to help 
organist* the very Institution that is 
the vary basis of all prosperity. We 
need to rehabilitate the farms, get 
farmers in all civic groups and secure 
the «cooperation neonaary to make 
for balanced prosperity.”

try.
4 ‘

PARKDALE
Bert Andrus and family left Wed

nesday of last week to visit relatives 
tn eMtern Oregon. - They expect to 
be gone two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennta, of Kelso. 
Wash:, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bazzler.

Many of the Parkdale folk sprat 
the Fourth at Koberg beach.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. geeley, of Shan 
tko. were visitors in l*ark«iale last 
week.

‘Dr. Eugene Rossman and fiimliy. 
accompanied by Mrs. Allen, of Port
land, spent the week end In

Mias Clara Allen, who

, returned to her home In 
Bunday.

A crowd of Oak Grove young men 
went hnckleberrylng last Sunday near 
Green Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Toivo Annala have 
moved into tbe houne recently va
cated by the C. E. Graves family.

Mr. and Mrs. SlUla. of Cold Creek. 
Wash., spent the Fourth with the 
John Edstrom family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Horn and son. 
Glen, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bailey 
and daughter, Jerry, went for a fish-; 
Ing trip to the Deedistes last we«>k. 
They report that moRquWoes Mte bet
ter than fish up there.

Helis Annala, who has been visit
ing in Portland, returned home Tburs- 
<bi> of Mat week with tbe A. L. Up- 
sons. The Upson* were at Upson 
Oak over tbe week end. 4.

Today, July 10, is the day set aside 
for the examination of Oak Grove 
children by Dr. Estelle Ford-Warner. 
It will be held in the basement of th«1 
library in the health room from 9 
a. m. to 5 p, m. This clinic is for 
all young children and parents are 
urged to bring them at that time. 
A local physician will also be in 
attendance Thursday. July 10.

The nursing class did not meet this 
week on account of the clinic but 
will meet Wednesday of next week 
at 2.80 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn aud son. 
Harley, and Mrs. May McLeod were 
at Trout Lake July 8. They also 
visited the Legion camp on the aide 
of Mount Ajdaxm the 4th and 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Keisur rater 
tained with a idenic dinner Sunday 
in honor of Bsv. ami Mrs. W. P. Xirk 
and family. Tbe party also incliMled 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Horn, Lewis 
Horn. Mr. and Mrs Albert Brooks 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Horn 
and famUy, Mrs. Ida Hauru and 
daughters, Mrs. May Mcl«eud, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Clark and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn and eon.

The Standard Ixnnber company, 
which dosed down for tbe week of 
the Fourth for repairs, started again 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Weaver left for 
Portland Monday of last week. Mr. 
Weaver bad been working at Horn 
Bron.’ mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woody and fam
ily and Mr. and Mh. Hobart Woody 
and aon qmt the Fourth on the 
upper end of tbe finished Loop high 
w»Y. _________________

of the structure, if it will be al
lowed.

Mr. Kroll has leased the building 
formerly occupi«*d by tbe Electric 
Bakery and in Avgust *U1 start a 
rots 11 etore then*. All reeldents of 
the city are Ihvited by Mr. Kroll to 
stop at any time at his new bakery 
and Inspect It.

*‘Wf are going to endeavor to main
tain one of the highest class bakeries 
in Oreg<m,” be says, “and we wpnt 
the jx-ople to come and get acquainted 
with hr and offer «xmatructive criti
cism” _________________
*■!■»» K M 1 I'M 1 + » »< M4+> 
t FINS, FUMB AND nEATHBM -J

I bl bfckMJs tSMMIMMM
The hot weather of last week 

canned the Middle and East Forks of 
Hood river to be«x)me de«ddedly milky 
and fishing in these streams was re
ported poor.. Anglers, however, who 
visited West Fork and Lake Branch 
over the week end reported fair 
catnhaa '

Commercial fishermen report that 
the run of salmon ia on the increase 
and many big ones have been lauded 
the past «»«• vera I days. The low water 
han resulted in the closing of flab
wheels, but neta are taking a rich 
harvest. A Chinook that weighed 73 
ptinnds wrh «-nlight in traps Just east 
of Stevenson.

Mrs. Georgia French and young 
cousin. Allen McLane, recently wit- 
nrwned a battle royal between an adult 
silver gray squirrel and a «wk robhln. 
Tin* squirrel had evidently attempted 
to molest the nest of the robin's mate. 
The infnriated bird pursued the aqnir- 
rel to the lawn from the branches of 
a tree and the animal was driven to 
bay and forced to protect Its eyes 
with its front pawn. The chattering 
brought Mrs. French from her home. 
The sqnlrrel finally made a rush to a 
nine tree and chewed up a cone. The 
bird, with ruffled feathem, stood 
watching, angrily chirping at Inter
vals. It renewed the attack as soon 
as the squirrel left the pine cone. The 
fight continued until both seemed en
tirely exhausted.

One of the beet lots of mountain 
front caught in the mld-ColnmMa dur
ing the past several weeks was land
oil Tuesday by Frank Moore, of the 
Hood River Drug Co. Mr. Moore 
delighted a number of friends with 
gifts of the fine trout.

Parkdale, 
has been 
Pfrjkdoli*.
Portland

8. B. O’Hara, from the Carson 
<*«np at Brooks meadows, spent the 
week end In Parkdale.

Mrs. J. A. Gr««enwood has reopened 
the restaurant formerly managed bv 
Mrs. Pear! Perkins.

t!;' E. Craven broke seme ribs and 
received painful bruises when he fell 
through th«* open trap door into the 
cellar at his home Saturday morning.

The l>ahy clinic held tn the grade 
school iniildlag Monday for the Park
dale and Mt. H«s»d districts was wel) 
attend«*d.

Tbe Parkdale Community church 
held their scrvln* out of doors last 
Sunday. The congregation met at the 
church and went In cars to Mason's 
bench, where the regular servic«* 
were held and a basket lunch eras 
served.

The Men’s Foruin met Tuesday to 
work on the new club house. The 
Cnrnp Fire girls served the lunch.

Tlie Ladles’ Al<! aoeiety met in tbe 
home of Mr*. A. J. Iinm«jnlRt for an 
all day meeting Wednesday. They 
«pent the day working on things for 
the bazaar that will be held next fall.

Dr. C. A. Fitzgerald, of South Fork, 
Pa., is visiting liia sister, Mrs- J. D 
StaMUin. of Parkdale.

"The Flirt,” which will be shown 
by the Fornm in Mciaaac’s hail next 
Wcdn«*day evening ia such a story 
as Booth Tarkington ba* always 
loved to wm«1. It i* full of dramatic 
situations, irresiatlhle humor nnd jnst 
«mough path«* wow and then to 
aron»'- the aofter em«>tionH. Thia 
novel has well been descrllied a* tin* 
story of the folks next door. It i* 
a Uaivenutl-Jewel production with 
Helen Jerome Eddy. Eileen Percy. 
George Nichols nnd other favorite 
screen stars.

IT. L. Sommers received a painful 
injury Monday morning «then one of 
hi* horses stepp'd on his foot.

Mrs. H. P. Allen lias reopened 
Alien Orchard Inn.

Ralph Davies left the first of 
week • to work on the Spur road 
T. B. Doggett.

MOUNT HOOD
'________ _ ,B,y * 1W4-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hopper spent 
Saturday at The Dalles.

Vivian Lens was a guest of her 
brother, Vecdle .Runlcom, at Park- 
dale Tuesday.

Tel Blount and family are Itving in 
the Schmidt house for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopper 
daughter. Marguerite, are down 
The Dalles visiting relatives.

The Guthrie children are here
Portland visitlag their grandmother. 
Mrs. Embree. ______

and 
from

from

Joly 10, 1924.
1 Twenty from the Mount Hoo«l Sun

day schtwl attended the outdoor 
meeting at Baheen beach Sunday.

Janet nn«l Edwin Shaw have whoop- 
' Ing cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Perkins were 
l Hood River visitors several «tar« last 

week. Mrs. Perkins was suffering 
from spray poisoning. She bad been 

' thinning npples for her father, C. W. 
Clark.

Row Kingsr aad family spent the 
Fourth at Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Boettcher have 
a new Ford roadster.

Mr. ritzgeraM spent Monday and 
Tuesday here tbe guest of his sister. 
Mrs. J. D. Smnilln en route from 
Kane, Pa., to California.

Adolph Paterenn and family and A. 
Butterfield and family enjoyed a pic
nic up tlie I«oop highway Sunday.

I Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Wyatt. H. C. 
Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Campbell 
«nd daughter, Belva, spent the after
noon of the Fourth at Lost lake.

Mrs. Miller aad daughter, of Gold- 
endule. s|>cnt several days visiting at 
the Ruislmngh home.

J. B Doggett and family spent the 
Fourth on a picnic up the Loop high
way on White river.

Mi«s 10 von a Peterson, of Hood 
River is visitlmr her friend, Miss 
Restrice Campbell.

raul Aubert spent tbe week end tn 
eastern Oregon vdth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane spent sev
eral dnvs on a motor trip in the Wil
ls melt te valley and returned horn«* 
Monday.

The Lewis and Goss families are 
enmptng at I»oet lake.

St. Mary's (kUbolie
First Mass, 8 a. m. and second Mass 

at 10.80 each Sunday morning. Bven- 
Ing devotions at 7.80 o’clock tomorrow, 
Friday, evening and Sunday evening. 
Tel. 8182. Father Joe Smith, Pastor.

Asbury M. E. Church
Sunday morning st 0 oc’Jock we 

will meet at the church snd go to 
the Fraukton school grounds. where 
the preaching service will be held. 
A Itaakst dinner will follow. Bring 
your baskets and cosse.

W. N. Byars, Pastor.

MMennry Alliante
Regular services ; Sunday school at 

9.46 a. m., H. C. Deitz, Sept. ; preach
ing service at 11. a. m. Young people's 
service fi.30 p. m.. R. C, Bamnel, presi
dent Evangelistic service 7.80 p. m 
Prayer meeting every Wedn«*dsy, 7.30 
p. m. Everybody weli-ome. 
Kirk, pastor, phone 3083.

W. P.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Services in church building. 8unday. 

11 a. m. Sunday school the same hour. 
The leading room la maintained 
the Davidson buihllng R«s>m 8 
open week days from 9 to 5. with 
attendant in charge from 3 to 
Wedneoday evening service at
o’clock. Leeson subject: “Sacrament”

In
Is 

an
B.
8

English Lutheran —
There will be no s«*rvhv* Sunday 

on account of the pastor having to at
tend a convention at Spokane. July 

‘Al there will again be regular aer- 
vlces at 11 a. m. and Humlay school 
at 11IJKI a. m. The Y. P. 8. will 
meet Friday at 8 p. m.

P. Hllgendorf, pastor.

th 
day I -the wonderful, new much talked 
about SAVAGE now, for the first time, 
offered you on special, remarkably low 
terms.
We selected SAVAGE because it has 
the best features of all other types of 
washers, plus new valuable features of 
its own.

For « limited time only we will place a 
SAVAGE in the home of any of our 
regular customers for a'few-

ONLY The Savage can
de fill this f«r you

the Savage wasbsa 
Ring from tbe heav- 
r with rings, to fltan- 
wtth pearl buttona, 

without wear er tear, and Maa 
«withnnt any wringer! Don’t 

«ay old drsperies and 
let Savage reclaim 

you!
2 Only the Savage requrles 

no oUlng! Savage needs 
no attention for many years.

ige has fewest work- 
parts; It is simplest, 
operate — only «me 
touch ■— no levers.

4 A8K ANY MECHANIC 
” and hq.11 agree the Sav
age ia an engineering marvel. 
It ia awchanhally perfect.

3Ooete only 2 cento per 
boar to run.

A

$2.80 per week.
Every machine is BTand new and beers 
our olivn, as well an the maker's guaran
tee. There are no strings, no “extras." 
There may never be another offer like 
it. We reserve the right to withdraw 
this special offer without notice when 
we have reached the salea limit 1 
"first come, first nerved.”
They'll, go like hfitcakes; first, because 
inspection, comparison and demonstra
tion prove there never was a washer 
like Savage; second, because this is the 
first aad only tfame this nationally adver
tised, popular make has been offered 
such remarkably easy terms.

SAVAGE WASHER
WASHES EVERYTHING « 

DRIES WITHOUT A WRINGER

Free Demonstration

ONLY The Savage can
do all this for you

6 Only the Savage washed, 
rinses and blues in the 

tub, without need of putting the 
hands in water. Da away with

7 1 Sanitary, dlrt-and-rust 
proof construction; easy 

to keep dean. Guaranteed aeotor. 
Q Buttona do not brenk.
Ml hooks and snaps do not
flatten. No wringer creaa«* are 
left 
full

9 The flat top 
machine nnafn

The 
working.
IA DRIES FOR THE LINE 

IN ONE MINUTE, for 
iron in fifteen minutes.

for you to Iron ont. Seven 
sheet capacity.

j makes the 
machine useful as a table, 

height is convenient for

in your home anytime. Just phone 8411 'for the Savage 
Washer Salesman for home Demonstration.

DEVELOPMENTS OF 
CODLING MOTH GIVEN

i (Ry Leroy Childs)
Mothe of the secosd brood of cod

ling meths are just beginning to 
appear in th«- station cages. Bix'susv 
of thia development, growers should 
prepare to apply their first cover 
spray for the second brood for the 
week beginnlug with July 18. More 
specific information will be sent out 
through circular letters but all in
formation seems to point to the fact 
that this date will be approximately 
the correct time.

Berause of Intermittent hot and 
«•old weather during early summer, 
the first brood of worms was badly 
broken up. there being three distinct 
sections of nctivity. The moths that 
will soon be hatching are the progeny 
of the first group and which were 
quite numerous In many orchards of 
the lower Valley. This first activity 
was not very important in the higher 
sections, sneb as Willow Mat, Oak 
Grove and in the Upper Valley.

If grower« feel that their orchards 
in these sections are free from worms 
and contemplate missing any of the 
sprays, this appears to be the logical 
thne to do no. Later. development will 
proliahly be more extensive than 
wonld he true in the near future. 
Growers, however, throughout the 
Ixtwcr Valley, who have had trouble 
in the ps.«t controlling worms and 
those who have found worms In num
ber« this season, can hardly afford to 
allow their orchards to go unpro
tected.

For the most part the orchards of 
the valley nppear relatively free from 
worm Injury at the present time. 
There are «ome exceptions. Growers 
should, however, not become over
confident, ns the season la nearly two 
weeks earlier as far as codling moth 
activity is concerned than ia the case 
of any year we have on record. Be
ta nae of thia situation, it hardly 
seems Wise to tnke any chanesa, and 
growers are advised to pay rather 
close attention to worm control If 
trouble is to be avoided.

For thia a| 
advised to «. 
spreader. 1'4 ponmls-*00. 
era who have had tr —' 
thracnoae. can use L-------
time, 
chances of injury. _ _____
this spray very vainaMe in choking 
not only infccttam on the trees but of 
connideralde valve in preventing rot 
of fruit after harvest.

The exterior of the new stone home 
of the Butler Banking Co. has been 
completed and staging Is being re-, 
moved. The interior of the building, 
which is living constructed by Ham
mood A ('list, a Portland firm, will 
be finished by September. 1, when the 
liank will eater the new structure.

The walls of the new building, 
which will cost sn approximate <75,- 
000, are of a sandstone utilised in the 
executive buildings of the state of 
Washington at Olympia. The interior 
is finished in a white marble. It 
is declared the handsomest banking 
liniiding in eastern Oregon.

Coopers Spur Lateral Progreoseo
W. I. Kirby, contractor working on 

the Mount Hood Lop highway, here 
yesterday announced that he had es
tablished a new caiup along the old 
Cloud Cap inn toll road. It was nec
essary to lay two miles of pipe to 
convey water from the Tilly Jane 
creek to Mr. Kirby’s camp. He will 
work on a mile unit of the road 
lying east of the Tilly Jane.

Mr. Kirby says there is no donbt 
of the 11 miles of lateral road being 
completed by this fall. Mr. Kirby 
and members of his family and road 
crew participated in a picnic on the 
mountain over the Fourth at Cloud 
Cap inn. They climbed to Coopers 
Spur. About SO enjoyed the pleasant 
perty. _________________

Hail Insurauoe. See R. E. Scott, mfltf

Rev. James A. Fraser, who oom«* 
here from Rawlins, Wyo., where he 
wsr located as pantor of the Presby
terian church the pa at y««er, has ar
rived with Mi* Fraser to take 
«tharge of the pastorate of Riverside 
Community church, succeeding Bev. 
W. H. Boddy, who recently r«*|MS>ded 
to a «all to a Chicago Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Fraser, who has 
?istorates in Pittsburgh and 

ork City, Is a Nova H<otlan.
Fraser is a North Carolinian.

Dr. Fraser is a man of exceptional 
pulpit ability ami it ia hopod and 
expected that he will 1« favored 
with a large and appreciative wel- 
ooming andience next Sunday morn
ing. Services will be held at U. 
o’clock, and Sunday school at 9. 46.

filled
New
Mrs.

Step Ladder Stooh 1.59
These stools are made 

of hard wood and are 
very strong and substan
tial. A special fri EQ 
bargain at........Y

RADIO NEWS
H. B. Head, of the Radio Shop, has 

jnst Installed for E. R. Pooley the 
latest model Atwater Kent set.

H. G. Ball took a radio set with 
, him into the wiids of Klickitat coun

ty this week. He and A. F. 8. Steele, 
between trying for big cut throats, 
will endeavor to keep in touch with 
the outside work!

H. 8. Braakman does painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Have yonr 
hones enameled imide and outside with
a guarantee for six years. Tel. 2404, 
Br«skm»n> Hards are. Paint and Wall 
paper, Bmith Building,

White Enamel Kitchen
Sionlt, Spend $2.98

These new Sellars Stools 
are the finest we have 
seen. See them in our 
window and buy eo QO 
now at.................$¿.30

Kefly Bros. to.
FWNITURE DEFT. :: PUm 8411

■

Rev. Sunday Geiag to Lo^Mew
Rev. William A. Sunday has ac

cepted an invitation to praach at 
Longview, Wash.. August 3. Mr. 8«m- 
day has declined, -because of the ill
ness he suffered while in Memphm, 
Tenn., last spring, to speak indis
criminately thia summer

the

are

interested in education are
traine.

Come

BMtrClmL Branutt premued som«* ^i lew 
«dMMlent sermon« at the H. C. church. fMi«l of

the 
for m..

with

BARRETT
William Terrill spent the Fourth 

with Mr. and Mr*. John Griffith.
• - Jim Carver nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe, 
Garver and four elilhlreu, of Rich-1 
Taonil. Wash., returned home Monday > 
morning after vtalting Guy Crupper« 
Fiflee the Fourth aud attending qusr-i In C. A Richards, an enthusiaatie 
tody cmifersuce at 8. 0. church. ----- 1— *•------------ <—•«„- •>— ««—•«’

Geo. Garrett enme near losing n 
m’lch cow with milk fever the 
Fourth of July. v

Airs. Gny Crupper's father, mother 
ntid nefrtww, of Richmond, Wash., 
have been visiting their daughter a 
few days.

Elder Dix. district ernngrttst, an«T

New* of the Golfer*
-—

During quarterly conference at the 
afternoon service Sunday. a mntlier 
-and dflwghtar made eonfeasion and 
were iMptised in the Afternoon.

,A friend of C. E Nesbit has been 
visiting at the Nesbit home a few 
days.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
The morntng service during July 

nnd August will he at 10.80 a. ni. 
Servie«* next Bnnday will ' he Holy 
Communion at 8 a. m. a half hour 
servici- In the cool of the day ; 0.46 
a. m„ church echimi; 10.30 a. 
morning service and sermon 
special story for the children.

memln-r of the organisation. the H«mx1 
River Golf and Country Hub has a 
«n.e nriu«*d player who bids fair to 
devetop a winning form at the ancient 
____  Mr. Richards, who baa lost 
his loft arm. has discovered that he 
can give a mighty swing at the ball 
with hie right hand. His playing on 
the Oak Grove course of the chib has , 
arronsed a keen interest among his 

measbsve« Mr. Richarda is 
fond of arising early and visiting the 
golf course just after dawn.

Fir«t Christian Churvh
All members of tbe church 

urged to is* present at 11 o'clock as 
a matter of importance is to bejpre- 
sented by the b«>ard of officer»«. Re
member the Bible sch«K>l at 9.46. 
At the evenlug service Granville 
Phillipa. * of the Frankton district, 
will deliver an address of Interest to. 
ell lovers of obr country. lawyers 
ami tlMMw 
espedally invited.

ippllcatton 2-100 lead la 
which la added casein 

All grow- 
tronjde with an- 
Bordraux at this 

4 <-00, with practteally no 
We are finding

Bakery In New Home
We have taken the old city hall building and after a thorough 

™?^n..ha™n,n*taU.?d theT of t!,e “»t moder" electric ovens
RVÄilÄ D- wel1 ÌÌ®rKU1f^a? «luiPraent' We are again supply-

St°re Wi" ** in Operation

Smoky and Smelly (Ml Steves Cured by 
using Eocene Oil. Try this high grade 
coal oil next ti ‘ asethodttletenee. 
Any quantity, to barrel, at E. A.
Frans Co.

The Baptist Church
Snnday srlmol at 10 a. m. 

and study God's Book Preaching ser- 
vtoe at 11 a. m ; subject of the aer- 
smmi. "ITm- KteruUy ef Gbrirt. <hm4 tbe 
Childhood of Jeans.” Evening service 
at 8 p. m.: subject of sermon. "The 
Blood of the Armraians and the Sec
ond Coming of Jesus." or "The Open
ing of the Fifth and Sixth Seals." 
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday. 
Itemeisls-r that you cannot worship 
by proxy. C. R. Delepine. Pastor.

Come in any time and inspect our plant Remember, we take a 
pnde m our bake shop and want you to see it a

Order Kroll’s Bread from your grocer

E. C. KROLL


